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2MTa rccd upon whom he

HeT itli confidence in his abil-Ipjil-

in bi3 devotion to tho par- -

11 to Face Foe.

(ml ttte Xr' flinncv 1,fui vror,;c'1 in

EE in the colonics and in Douglas

ftKtiit his cbnrcs were cared for
jwLj possible way considering ibe

..mlcr rhicli they were forced

jEemtliinp I'1 done that
iStdono for tho comfort of his
Jgy hc EI Paso and Douglas rcfu-BK- .

Prpsldent Itonmcy d

to tho Chihuahua coin-H-

Uc the brunt ol all the ad--

fem followed tho general or-- I

J" orofliis of all "K'li from the
When they tinally decided to

' tho last to leave, although he
chosen as tho lender of tho

Jfittlc band of pionoo.rs who .set
for the Sierra, itfadro

JJs'froD, Colouia Dunlan on An-?T-

rnpo tho robol looters and
for tlio Catherine of tho clans

inonnUin carop before the lone,
tifk across tho Mn-ic- n- desert

rtcd In the direction ol the
line.

by Senator Smith.
-- bads in the Uuitcd States Pros-Simnc- y

relinquished his command
fttJv ramo to El Paso, whero he
Dhis work in the little back room
uiietatine to a Mormon girl and
nio witli his councilors. It was
itflke tws requested to appear

committee which
d talcs Senator William Aid on
ibs been conduct inc in 321 Paso,
it Mormon lendor became gencral-a- s

a man of great potential
Ulitic i'n tlm --form on church. Fin

uM to tell the story of the
at tho lands of

jeWs and their losses bocaiise of
'Jooiinc bands. He told it. without
Eiiniont and with no lino phrases.
Wto he had comiloted hia toBii-r&aal-

Smith personally e.ongrat-- 4

him upon his bravery in the fa.uo
Waal dauRcr and upon his splcn-Tif- p

of tbu situation.
Jat was by far tho best piece of
May I have heard before or since
Titanic investigation," Senator
kail "It was a revelation to
ijliavo soon a great, light iu this

affair. Tho church and its poo-bol-

feel nrond of such n.

leader as Wr. Roinuoy
frovfj himself to bo hero today.-- '

hijrli opinion was seconded, by
13 R. McCrccry, diplomatic adviser

Butor Smith.

Army Onlers.
SHLVGTOX, Oct. A. Major Josieph
iVJfon, quartermaster, will report

commanding officer, Fort Riley,
dfnmrnl as quartermaster,
t Lieutenant Oliver F. Einyder,
krath Infantry, will proceed to Hot
s. Ark., army and navy general
il for observation and treatment.
L Lieutenant Edwin 10. Frllchott.
tld artillery, la tranaferrcd to the

llltld artillery.
rMlpullon of First Lid-tena-

C. Dacwta. medical reserve corps,
w accepted, effective October 3.
following cliangcs hi thc Htatlons

Wi of officers of tlic qnarter-r'- lIrS corps aro effective. Novem-- n

William T. Wilder 0aymut cr)
t1 from duty at 3t. Paul, tuid

to Fori D. A. "HinuieJI for
quartermaster,
Kimball.

relieving Major

Kimball will go to Fort Bonja-HmlM- n

for assignment as
jk Frederick 71. Eargent

fnjni duty at San
liA will proceed Ui Fori Sheridan

to duty as
Willlp Ti. "Ward (qunrlnrniautcr),

Wnc relieved from duty at SU
JV Lieutenant Colon,! Franlc F.
pn (commissary), will so to Canij)

Ullj. canal zyne, and report or
ax quartornuLslvr.

jPMaaies Colu (paymastor). is tc-ff- u

? tlmv at'Omnha, and will pro-fi"f- rl

OKlcthone. Ga- -, Tor
d,lly s quartermaster.

ItBii CtDlnO Halley
10 nu' eommamlliiK of-'- L

Lcavenwortli for assign- -
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I SUGGESTIONS

fcto Expectant Mothers

WPcrienceof Motherhoorj is a 3t

women and marks dis-epo-

in their Uvea. Not ona
a hundred ib prepared or urt
bow to properly care for her-M;- w

wurse nearly every woman
JBz medical treatment at

but many approach the
B!"fc with an organism unfitted

MSr f strcnKth and hQ" lt
ysystem has received a shock

Bw ltis hard to recover. Fol-P- nt

upon this comes the nor-- g

iof caring for the child, and
change in the motlier results.

E. J'ng more charming than
jahealUiy mother of children,

!KgZ child-birt- li under the right
pjeodbeno hazard to health or

ineunexplainable thing is that,
evidence of shattered nerves

E
"n health resulting from an

and with ample time
w preparo, women will persist

!bHndlytothc trial.
Poman at this time should rely
j Vnnkham's Vegetable Com-ti?v-5t

Valuablo tonic and invig.
wo female organism.

Jpy homes SJrSissSrSs

SJW makes CfA f7
RSttt. special ndTico write, ta
KtSS 1 Mede Co. (confl;

Hbbs. Your letter Vf III
h?11.1, and answered by aruneld in strict confldeuoei

iB l i lB i i t i$ if if if .) if if if if if i$ tf "I

IConference and --Fair Visitors I I
J Set Aside Saturday as a Good Day J I
1 to Spend at Keith - O'BrienV Store t I
If La Vida Some Strikingly Good Values tfl One important ac-- H
if ConaExgbk Suits for Visitors andHome Folk eor&,a" if I

Vs . many ol the tashionaDlc points . sa? mfm
A rection of Miss White of sale of cheaplyt priced morehan- - Aklfoimd expcosLvC) 0ITCCt Sm dc has been lifted Hmm New York. apparel. The Imes are grace- - ihrough WJffi

T ' ' clcarcut, honest methods in our T HTi t "XT i fill, the materials most excel- - l8A irne i--
7a Vlcla IS a QBf patterns pleasing and waT-$S?- d

Bargain Basement. iWh , HWtlW itnc coraefc, modeled alontr Lhe iiBwSv iffnew- - iWD est sciontific lines. A La Vida cor- - WOrklliaUShip Splendid. AmW LW V i. "VP 1f .set is really the making of a picas- - WM''M( We llclVe raised 10 a pOlIlt
mg figure. Qffer these extra WPMk of confidcnco the snle o goods tfflfe IRUp MlSS White Will4 be inducements to our u cheaper than are looked forup- - RltP
pleaecd to confer with tou on tho friends and invite .our own home &VV 11 ill slaii'a ?
wffirron8" riks to thc s cou-- 1

. , .IwAiRick . m mWv lovcti if. you do not need a corset cessions. mi i . u jfj CH i(( Carehasbeen e;iven to Pripht now eorao iu and set new ideas I : JtlW mv ii Rl w sw a l1 ' f' iof correct fitting. WOMEN'S TAILORED "BSBBfflIfi those purchases; lhe question of H' quality is ahvays u EUidin" ICL0TH suits Wmm
A WV- Navy blue cheviots, navy H7iiiHa Hm I ' feurct ltkdisai SS fil'TB. i Ti HHf,!, Thus we bring good MB

tol'JSSo fo?$SS. f 'HP goods to our c0 Soods V H
1 Sm J mo1? S

li fSw
ancl 310 worlh buying' I

$25.00 Tailored Suits We Mi$ U Therefore it is well to Aih Wurn I havc Io""crc,i a lofc of priecn to jfroup a u' ll ' keep your eyes on our Bargain JvLjj
nm''i showinjr at $25.00. Men's wear serge, I id S MMWMf mlA ' diagonals and novelty mixtures. Cutaway L ' J0 Basement for WC work not Lor LM

? J fill coatP. Norfolk coats and plain tailored V"fcJtZ3k
mm 'lUll k W models. especial average profit on each WIR

IWUnh HANDSOME TOP 'mWa,lX 51,10 .b""( ,1'0'' i;olumo T II IK business, using Bargain

mm li 11
1

v
; LiUAlb A splendid assortment of coats in Basement as a' means of bring- - 1 Irf

Wtfm Topcoats in handsome Slicff vSSSSS' juSSf Sft. "lair tb0 ins large numbers of people to )f
. . ,wlArwl! nuxturos, plain na vy blue and black

A is 'f ot.i.Ko ttiE'i'SL'sS Handsome Persian cloth coats ! Wf
fvjD W. D. INUlOim OCyie J. for Saturday, $12.50; values up to also plush coals, trimmed with Persian. Spo- - C mmm

For average JSpires. Elastic hclow 422.50. cial, $22.50. 7T"tI
? abdomou obviates uncomfortable : H

llflh strain, j;ivinp freedom of movement. TTw Tf ifllii
Low bust, fi inches (below waist. 13 XLiXtTCl r ClllieS Itl

JIlWP inchca). Contil, ombroidorcd edging. fX taW'as:3 FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN Trimmed Hats a
JjfrTh Sizes IS to 36. Price $2.50. afi n
"VP ' Women's house dresses in Children's dresses in ging- - n.e J ,el na!:'s r LM

Pii 1)1,10 amI wlli,0 black and while. rny and ham. g'alatca and percale, iu pretlycheeks, trimmed A'itll wings, Innry ?
A. 2 j SE0iy I white and many other cood washablo colors, slripps and plain colors. Sizes from 2 to stick-lip- s velvet, ribbons. Aral- - InYDi mmmMia fev X SSsZ with either hijjh or low necks. Jicgular ( years. Regular $1.00 and $1.25 values. 'i lXlHl mMWM

SW6 --i '1,75 val,,CB for ,8c Special, 75c. ucs ipo.QO and .Vb.O'J tor tW' jH
3"' J"

? inj Messaline and taffeta silk Women's and children's out- - ifth
JWlD, Ct0iM petticoats in ideated and tailored effects, inp flannel night fjowns in blue and white, One lot featured at tvlH?
tllin VviMVifl'l ' I ln all thc latest, shades, .tegular $U.P5 pink and white; also iu plain colors. , n Xr mwam

i values. Special, $1.95, Uanging in price from 75c to $2.25. YO.UQ values SjW.ul) to .UU.

j?h VW Unusual values for J(jB Lm
Mm llfSW ' $10.00 and $12.00. lf
A Girls' Department ?7Z. L if IIrilill Line of Girls' 'Dresses sixes 5 to 8 years, peua in oves

yjL 'lllllMI sp overseam gloves Ag
W !flH In serSes' galateas Plaids ancl sonie smart wash Presses. 7hflcor;oac7iSo SSJitv.S: W

f HlWi Only one of a kind and every dress is a bargain. This is a rare opportunity to ?

irfh 'Slltti - purchase a dress at a very small cost. , Wife

W Wwa- -

, Theta Upsilon Sorority
We have just received a new line ot coatsi rorc girls. Ask to 0f the university of utah w.u con- - A Lm

B. hlaStine-KedUS- O thc ncw ackinaw worn by all lhe college girls. Saturday special, $7.95, duct a cake sale at the store Satur- - k

fW.
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"When you wnnt a reliable medicine

for a cough or cold tako Chamberlain's
Couub Homody. It can always bo

upon and is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all doalors.

(AdYfrtli-cioen-

"VVAXIi PAPER SALE.
During conforonco wo will allow 10

por cent discouut on all wall pancr pur-

chases. Salt Lako Glass & Paint Co.,
29-3- 3 EaBt First South.

(AdTt 'rtli1-n- nt)

.

Afraid of It? Go To Your Doctor
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don't know exactly what to
do? Then why not consult your doctor ? Isn't your hair worth
it? Ask him if he endorses Ayer's Hair Vigor for falling hair,
dandruff, a hair tonic and dressing. Have confidencejn his
advice. Follow it He knows. 1

A Hint to the
Housewife

"GOLD Nl'GGETT'i butter will add a tasty flavor
to your meals. Its flavor is uncqualcd. For sweetness.

Save the coupons for silverware ancl chinaware.

NELSON & RICKS CO.
Not in any butter trust.

limiUMMMfVtl-illfJMy-
l'

REST AHD HEALTH 10 mm m mV "
M w lAa B Wl l L"J 1"--

1 "lili LmKi",! i Mas. WiN6Low' SoorniWo Svcr hs htrawmtm&g& rnsss-s-- ai
Bscd for 0Ter SJXty ykars by millions of

rWsWlSSOhSfcN CI FANS MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILE
I FbW"JU SI TEETHING, with PItRPECT SUCCESS. I
ft .rCi rnilt?. : SOOTHES the CHILD. 50KTEN8 thc GUMS,
II VJ Ml ALLAYS all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC and
llarUw Pnf FHES i bzst remedy for DIARRHCEA. It J mb

l soiutely hartnlcsf. Be sure and sV: for -- Mrs.
tV 'iPM8aWBgWWi WinsloW.i Sosthint; Syrup." and"U- -e bo otbtf

jj j tnd 7wxly-nT- cents a botUc

S I ' IKOAL IwiKD 'I
XT 5AY5- - 1 1

That irrigation parade was a
hiinuncr. but for thc commonweal

ivc a arado of wagons filled with I

good coal from our warmest friends.U I
58 Main St. 655 So. Jth West.

PROMPT, OBLIGING I ISERVICE I

The Utah State National Bank wci- - H
comes your banking buslncs;. whnthor H
lnrgn or email, and cordially invite i H
your account subject to check. H
Prompt, obliging scnlco is always ac- - ' H
corded.

MM DIGNITARIES

UTTERID CWFEHEKE

(Oontlnned frcm Pago One.)
feel so strong physically as was his wont
and that It wan only through tnc sraco
of Ocxl that he wa able to perform the
duties that devolved upon him as head
of the church. All worthy success in lifemust acknowledge Its source in that Hamo
Rraoo of Ckd. lie said. He compared thepresent atrcnfdh of the church with itsstnTidlnjr at the time It was llrst organ-
ized, and pointed to its rapid growth a3a ?.r?n ot Iu? "Hlvereal mission.

Ejvlflences of prosperity are on every
hand. he declared. "The Tatter-da- y

Saints throughout the world, with thoone b ack cxroptlon of JIcxlco, of which
I shall have more to aay, :ire rich In thotemporal blcssingn of earth. Tlilr gran-aries arc bursting with tho wheat of theileitis, their revenues have Increased andall comforts of llfo havo multiplied Forthose, things let us thank God. Let uanot fall victims to pride, nor indifference,
which so often attends proFporltv, butet us always hold in mind that the LordIs tho source of our welfare."

Kof erring u, t.iC colonists who woredriven from Mexico. President Smith saidthat so harrowing had been their experi-
ences and so great tho turmoil and con-
tusion engendered n that countrv thattnc church had deemed it wise to'abau-clo- n

its Mexican projecta. for the timebeing at least.
Turns to Outrages.

"Our people havo i)0cn robbed, plun-:i!i- d

Jrlvcn from tholr homes." hei,orno (,f them have boon deprived
of their liberty :uid alt havo had to fleeror their Uvea, and I regret to say some
0 r "jnrn old not escape, tho murderousmob. President Smith nald that thesettlers did not go to Mexico by choice,
but on the advice and counsel or thochurch, which desired to extend Itsempiro in that direction.

!,!sJ 1oint tho i'Pealccr lamichcdupon his torrent of denunciation. "Witha voice, that trembled with feeling andrang through tho vast auditorium like atrumpet, ho hurled Invective after in-
vective upon th hoads of tho Mexicans,ile declared that he believed God would

iVi.a sco,llrc upon them to puugo thocountry of its wlckodnoas nnd lift thopeople to a higher plane of Jntclllgoncc.
Many puraonr. havo condemned thegovernment of the United St-itc-s for Its

ln 11,6 Mexicant,le spca'fer, "but 1 beliovo It..frt of wisdom that this nationaside and let dog eat dog.
intervention by force of anna would pre-cipitate a war that would last for yearsand years. The mlsrrnblo country would
MnhM1! U Mcry ,loptl,s ot despair

would bo enormous."
Deplores Nation's Unrest,

Digressing from tho Mexican situation.President Smith took occ.uslon to deplorewhat he termed tho growth of "raob-ocrac- y'

throughout America. Ho said
Amorlcan constitution was endan-gered by the restless movements. Hourged that tho MormoiiH renew their al-

legiance to tho nation by supporting theconstitution iia they do their religion,and to Htajid against every attachupon it.
President Smith concluded his addresswith an appeal to the rank and file of

tho church to remember and ohev thoprecepts of their faith in every detailbeck yo the truth and follow it. fortho truth will mako ye free." ho said.Anthon H. Lund of the first presidenev
was the only othor speaker at tho morn-ing session. .Uo talked of tho Blbl. tTTe
Booh of Mormon and tho Doctrine andCovenants, comparing tho three worksfrom the standpoint of Monnonlsm. ThoBible, ho said, was accepted as tho wordof God In ao far as it was translated cor-
rectly. ir Insisted, however, tliat many
discrepancies and Incongruities hod crept
Into tho book through tho manhandling
of many generations. Tho Book of Mor-
mon and tho Doc trines and Covenants,
ho said, Bupploniont and make complete
tho gospel as taught iu the Blblo.
One-- Hint to Voters.

President Lund mentioned, the political
unrest in the country a.nd suggested that
tho people, look woll boforo thev leap into
untried reforms, lie referred "to the pe-
riod of unrest thai, pervaded France be-
fore tho bloody revolution and the dark-
ness Into which that nation plunged.
With this he contrasted the .'sturdy andsteady Anglo-Saxo-n methods of brinRlng
about reform, advising that tho history
of the latter peoplo be taken aa a guide-H-

expressed the hope that at tho com-
ing election tho people would exercise,
their best Judgment and would voto onlv
for thoso men and measures of known
worth.

Tho session adjourned at noon, the
choir singing "Guide Us, O Thou Great
Jehovah." B. E. Rich, president of the
eastern states inisaion, delivered th bene-
diction.

At the afternoon session tho speakers
were riharlcs IT. Uaxt, Rulon S. Wells,
J. Golden Kimball and Joseph W n.

all of the llrst seven presidents
of the seventies. All confined themselves
to doctrinal remarks.
Pleads for Old Days.

"Why sing that all is well in Zion
when all Is not?'' said J. Golden Kim-
ball, remarking upon the need for closer
adherence to the faith on tho part of the
youngor goncration. "Glvo na men Itko
our fathers and women llko our mothers
who settled this glorious land. I havo
no use for tho halfway men of which
tho present generation is producing so
many. They aro but plaster casts of
men. wearing upon their faces that which
is not truo In their souls."

Tho speaker declared for moro prnc-tlca- J
education In tho schools and less

"fool factory" output, llo said ono of
tho things tho matter with the present
generation was too much leisure and ex-

cessive prosperity.

Upholds Government.
Rulon B. Wells called attention to how

thankful the majority of tho Mormons
should bo that they Mvo under tho Stars
and StripeH when thoy contemplate the
fato of tho Mexican colonists. He said
ho believed the government of the
United Btates was inaplrcd of God.

CharlGS H. Hart declared, ho believed
literally tn tho rosurreotion and tho re-

union of tho spirit and body. Ho said
thut man had a spiritual olrlh beforo
coming to this lh.

Joseph W. McMurrin urged upon the
church tho necpeslty of doing more tnts-ilona- ry

work at home. He said: "There
are too many persons living with u:i
who aro not of us. Wc should each con-

stitute ourselvoa a missionary to carry
the gospel to thoso persons, who,

of tholr proximity, wo are
to overlook in the great work of

redeeming mankind under tho last dis-
pensation."

ILLUMINATES
PRIMARY WORK

Officers of tho goncral primary asso-
ciations of the Mormon church hold, their
semi-annu- al meeting In the Wshop b

building vestcrduy afternoon Just after
the general confurence. A. G. ZscIbOn,

superintendent of tho stato Hchools, de-

livered an interesting lecture on "The.
Child." and topics of particular Interest
to the primary work were Informally dls- -

CUJuperIutcndcnt; N!non outlined the at-

titude, which, ln hi:' opinion, the
should ansuino in rearing their chil-

dren Ho divided his subject Into two
parts, the first dealing with tho treat-
ment of the child from two years on o

t lKht vcars of aijo and tho acrond from
eight years on to fourloon years. Ho ad-

vocated closer relations between the
uatents and their children, urging that

pay moro attention to tho
thhui in which the child Is interested.

mS Lotilo B. Felt, president of tho
association, talked on the work to be

up in tn primary classes during
u,c coming winter. Mrs. ElUa Bennlou
presided at tho meeting.

A nrleslhood conclave for the dlttus-,til6- n

u Bcucril topics pertaining to the

'priesthood work during tho coming win-t-

war. held at tho tabernacle laat night.
President Joseph F. Smith presided and
half a dozon speakers outlined tho topics
for discussion. Tho general public was
not admitted to tho meeting.

JOHN C. D. CLARK
HOME FROM A TRIP

John r. Clark, manager of thc Utah
Gas & Goko company, who, with his wife,
left last Friday for a Hying trip to Chi-
cago rotumcd yesterday. Mr. Clark nays
tbot tho trip whs In no way connected
with business. Ho received a message
from bin son. John Charles a ark, who,
with his wlfo and baby, has been ln
'Malno on u. vacation, saying that he
would meet him In Chicago.

"When Mr. and Mrs. Clark reached Chl
cx"n thoy found that tholr son had missed
his" connections and wore forced to return
without seeing their infant grjunlchlld.

THREE CONVICTED OF
SMUGGLING CHINESE

SAX FU.VXCISCO, OcL (.In the con-

viction of Adolph Adolphson, "William
Sundgrcn and "Wong Ott here today on

a ehurgo of having conspired to smuggle
Chlnei-- into this country from Mexico,
Immigration officials bellovo a coast-wid- e

smuggling conspiracy has been under-
mined and thai .traffic in contraband Chi-

nese In California soon will cease' entire-
ly. A jury in United States District
Judge "Dehaveu's court, In finding thc
throo men guilty, asked that clemency be
shown Sundgrcn.

Tlic men wcro arrested soon after a
cargo of Chluusc was Smuggled ashore
.luno 1 from tho launch Karl K., thc
property of Wong Ott, which lator ws
seised by government officials. Accord-
ing to testimony given Ht the trial. th
launch was used by Adolphson and Sund-
grcn, and tho former received 3'JuO for
each Chlneso brought In.

Munday Nominated.
Wash.. Oct. 4. Tho state

canvassing board announced tonight that
jamcH A. Munday of Vancouver was nom-

inated on the Democratic ticket for
from the second Washington

district Instead of Charles Drury. Com-

plete returns give Murruy a lead of seven
voles over Drury.


